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CHAPTER 14.

AN ACT FOB, FURTHER CONTINUING AN ACT, INTITLED " AN ACT FOR
THE SECURING THE GROWTH AND INCREASE OF A CERTAIN PAR-
CEL OF WOOD AND TIMBER IN THE TOWNSHIPS OF IPSWICH AND
WENHAM, IN THE COUNTY OF ESSEX."

Whereas an act intitled "An Act for the securing the gi'owth and Preamble,

increase of a certain parcel of wood and timber, in the townships of 2if^~^^'
^^^^'

Ipswich and Wenham, in the county of Essex," is near expiring ; which
hath been found useful and beneficial to the persons concerned, and
they having desired that the same may be further continued,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council and House of
Representatives,

That the aforementioned act, which is near expiring, with all and Act continued,

every article, clause, matter and thing therein contained, be and hereby
is further continued, and shall be in full force for the space often years Limitation,

from the thirteenth da}' of January, one thousand seven hundred and
sixt3'-five, and no longer. \_Passed November 2.

CHAPTER 15.

{AN*"] ACT FOR ERECTING A TOWN IN THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN, BY
THE NAME OF BOOTHBA'V.

Whereas the inhabitants of land lying between Sheepscot and Preamble.

Daraariscotta River, within [the count*'\y of Lincoln, known by the

name of Townsend, have petitioned this court, that, for the reasons

mentioned, th[e?/ may 6e*] incorporated into a town, and vested with
the powers and authorities belonging to other towns ; for the encour-

agement of said settlement,

—

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representa-
tives,

[Sect. L] Th[a^ the*~\ said tract of land, described and bounded as Bounds of the

follows ; vizi^*^., beginning at the most northerl}' part of a bay \called*'\
tj^^n of Booth-

the Oven's Mouth, and from thence, to run an east-south-east course,

to Damariscotta River ; thence, souther[^^*], down said river, to the sea

or Western Ocean ; then, to run westerl}-, on the sea coast, as the coast

lies, to the xno\\[th o/*] Sheepscot River; then, to run northerly, up
Sheepscot River, between Jeremy-Squam Island and Barter's Island, to

the cross river at the head of [the*'\ said Barter's Island ; and from
thence, over the water, to the most northeii}' \_part*'] of the Oven's
Mouth aforesaid, with all the islands in Damariscotta River below, or

to the southward of, the fi[rsi*] described line, and also all the islands

hdng within six miles from the mainland, to the south, between the

[a/ore*] mentioned rivers of Sheepscot and Damariscotta, be and hereby

is erected into a town by the name of ^oo[thbay*'\ ; and the inhabitants

thereof shall have and enjoy all such immunities and priviledges as

other towns in this pro [viMce*] have, and do by law enjoy.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That Samuel Denny, Esqf"^^., be and hereby is impow- Town-meeting

ered to iss[?/e*] his warrant to some principal inhabitant of the said to be warned.

town of Boothba}', requiring him, in his majestj^'s n[ame*], to warn
and notify the said inhabitants, qualified to vote in town affairs, to
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meet together at such time and place, in said town, as shall be ap-

pointed in said warrant, to chuse such officers as the law directs, and

may be necessary to manage the affairs of said town ; and the inhabit-

ants, so met, shall be and are hereby impowered to chuse such officers

accordingly. [Parsed November 3.


